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JUNIORS COP CUP! CRITICS RATE PLAYS
by l\Iackie Jarrell Irecords that ladies are red, even
The, Senior Class production of atomic red, in tooth and claw,
Rouge Atomique was an accom- that janvier means "your hus-
plished performance. The play band hates you" and jeudi means
was well directed, produced, and "I'd rather see him dead at my
acted. The staging deserves spe- feet than in your clutches."
cial commendation: the red and Thrown in for additional weight
white of the costumes, the per- is a bit of mystique about the
fection of the properties, and the Atomic Bomb (or the Atomic
.skillful unobtrusiveness of Irma Age or Atomic Man; it's hard to
Levine's Mozart accompaniment tell) in terms of the color names
were joys in themselves. Both chosen by fashion advertising.
Helen Sormani as the Wife, and Rouge Atomique is pretentious
Dee Frankenstein as the Woman in the plainest sense of the word:
spoke their lines with poise and it makes claims which it cannot
ability. But I should not, even so, sustain. It pretends to achieve
quarrel with the decision of the weight and significance by the
judges not to award a prize to method of amputation and ends '~ At· 1 C
Rouge Atomique, What! you say, as a dramatic basket-case, It or r re e ues
Ho~ you ?ontradict ;vourself. is, neverthel~ss! a pleasure .to Several positions as reporters
Youve praised everything but watch when It IS performed with and copy readers are available on
the telephone..Was It so bad? ~o, t~e polish and skill which the en- the Connecticut College News for
I
say I, becommg the coy Critic, tire producing staff contributed the rest of this academic year
Judy Gregory w~s a fi~e, t~lE7t? it. In addition to the two prln- and next year it was announced
WINNING nffiECTOR phone; the machinej dldn t like clpals, Helen Sormani and Dee yesterday.
______________ was the play.. . Frankenstein, Esther Picard mer- The News needs both feature
.In Rouge ~tomlque, two ny~s, its special praise for her direction and news reporters. Experience in
delivered Otis Skinner's unabash· WIfe and ~~tress, are waIting aDd Barbara Givan for her cos- these fields is not necessary aI-
edly rhetorical-observations with over the wife s tea table for the tumes which were both pretty though ,'t ,'s de' bl N .
d t . d t Of th ld I t I h all h' h ill t II '. Slra e. 0 expen-e ermme zes. e e er a- e ep one c w lC w. : and WItty. ence except a fair knowledge of
dies, Barbara Bent as Madame ~hether the man they love IS hv- T~e Sophom.ore. prOduction, a the fundamentals of writin is re-
Elise did protest just enough too mg or de~d. ~, progr:arnnote com- section of Ladles In Retirement, quired for copy editors. g
much and Betsey Beggs suggest- m~nts tha~ Man 15 an ~~al ?y Percy and Reginald Denham, .For new members who are talt-
ed Mrs. Skinner's years of exper- WIth a thm veneer of clvihza- ISa horse of a different grey AI- en on at th d f th. 'h dl' M Sk' ti n Th I . d . .' e en 0 e yearlence In an mg r. mner. on. e pay IS raWIng-room though it did not achieve the con- there will be a chance f th
Gyneth Harris was undaunted by melodrama, IBM style, and uses sistently high level of perform- to become familiar with t~r emkher role as the stereotyped in- two pUSh-buttons: understate- ance of the Senior play it profit " f th e ?lor -
, . di tr h 'taliz d t d t t t Th " ngs 0 e newspaper and In thegenue m s ess; s e capl e men. an . overs a em.er:: . e ed from following Rouge Atom- middle of next fall th .
on the slapstick at the end of the first IS eqUIvalent to CIvilIzatIOn ique because honest melodrama r 'bl f ey WIll be
scene. Kim Reynolds as the slow which means that ladies don't is preferable to the slicked.u va- e Igi e or pro~?tion.
matter-of·fact maid, Therese, was shout or scream in momenJ:s of riety. Sydney Wrightson's ina Afyon~l~ho IS.mterested ple~e
a welcome foil to the i~explic~ble crisis .but sit . I?Olitely sipping nificent final scream was e g~ co~ ~ct ame I?Iamond for .news
innocence of the Amencan gIrls. tea, WIthout splllmg, and review- ially welcome after t,h t.· :r-ec ;llting an~ ~lalne Man~sevlt fO~Y '"
Ann Whittaker, however, mOreling French A. The second flips of the teacups and e l:f hIng .eature wntI!1~' Those ll;1tereste ;.
See lIBroderick"-Page 3 the button marked Animal which S "J Wll~? ave In,l copy edltmg contact Jacki·. , ee arre -Page 3 Jen~s.
I
Dr. J. Enders
Nobel Winner
Lectures Wed.
~larcb 9
American Cyanamid Company, Stamford, Conn.
Marcb 13
General Electric Corporation, Pittsfield, Massachusetts
Harvard University, Cambridge,Massachusetts
Marcb 14
Bloomlngdajes, New York City
l\olarch 15
Equitable Life Assurance, New York City
Jordan Marsh, Boston, Massachusetts
~larch 16
Watertown Arsenal, Watertown, Massachusetts
~larch 20
Guaranty Trust Company, New York City
Senior Interviews
Dr. John F. Enders of the fac-
ulty of Harvard Medical School
will speak on Viruses at the Con-
vocation lecture next Wednesday
evening, March 14, at 8:00 in Pal-
mer Auditorium. This will also be
the honors convocation at which
senior Phi Beta Kappa awards
will be announced.
Dr. Enders, who has been on
the Harvard faculty since 1949,
heads the research division for
infectious diseases at the Chil-
dren's Medical Center in Boston.
He was one of the three Nobel
Prize winners in 1954 as a result
of his work in the field of growing
polio viruses in a culture of hu-
man tissue. His research helped
to pave the way for the discovery
of the polio vaccine by Dr. Jonas
Salk. Dr. Enders was also the re-
cipient of the Lasker Foundation
award for his work in viruses and
the Passon Foundation Award for
experimentation with the mumps
virus and for isolating the mea-
sles virus.
A graduate of Yale in 1920, Dr.
Enders was awarded his masters
and his doctors degree from Har-
vard. He is president of the
American Association of Immu-
nologists, a member of the So-
ciety of American Bacteriologists,
and a fellow of the American
Academy of Arts and Sciences.
During World War II, Dr. Enders
served as civilian consultant on
epidemic diseases to the Secre-
tary of War and as consultant to
the research and development
board of the Secretary of De-
fense.
1
Professor Tillich C. C. Choir, MIT
Of Harvard Speaks Glee Club Give
At Vespers Sunday Israel in Egypt
The speaker at the vesper serv- On Sunday, March 18, at 4:00
ice on Sunday night will be Paul p.m., in Palmer Auditorium the
'I'Illich, appointed last year to the Connecticut College Choir togeth-
high office of university profes- er with the Massachusetts Instl-
SOl'at Harvard University. Receiv- tute of Technology Glee Club will
ing his education in Germany, he present a performance of the
has taught in the Universities of sacred oratorio Israel in Egypt,
Berlin, Marburg, Dresden, Lelp- by Georg Friedric Handel. Ac-
zig, and Frankfurt am Main, Com- companying will be the East-
ing to America in 1933, he has ern Connecticut S y mph 0 n i c
been, until his Harvard appoint- Orchestra. The soloists will be
ment, professor of philosophical Mrs. Helen Boatwright, soprapo;
theology in Union Theological Mrs. Mary Langdon, contralto,
Seminary, New York and Donald Sullivan, tenor.
Dr. Tillich is recognized as one Reserved tickets will be avail-
of the outstanding religious able in each dormitory through
thinkers in the world today, and the dorm representatives. Prices
an authority not only in theology are $1.50 for side seats and $2.50
and the philosophy of religion, for center seats.
but in social ethics as well. He is Recordings of the performance
the author of numerous volumes, may be available in April if
notable among which is his Syste- enough students wish to buy
matic Theology. He has also writ- them.
ten many articles which have Saturday, March 10, at 8:30 p.m.
been published in leading social the Choir will perform with the
and religious periodicals. MIT Glee Club for the first time
Professor Tillich has been a fre- in the new Kresge Auditorium of
See "vespersv-e-Pege 8 Cambridge, Mass.
The fame oJ Handel today rests
by James Broderick
On Friday, February 24, at 8:00
p.m., the junior and freshman
classes presented their Competi-
tive Plays in the Auditorium,
From Our Hearts Were Young
and Gay by Cornelia Otis Skin-
ner and Emily Kimbrough, the
juniors chose the bedbug con-
tretemps in a Parisian pension.
The freshmen gave Glen n
Hughes' one-act farce, Men Only,
about a troupe of actors who
think that they can dispense with
the services of actresses.
The strict limitations on budg-
et, rehearsal and -pr 0 due t i on
time determine both the chal-
lenge and the opportunity of
these competitions. The junior
challenge of the occasion, taking
first prize for the play. Kim
Reynolds, Elaine Manasevit, and
Gerrt Maher as Set Designer, Di-
rector, and Stage Manager, re-
spectively, worked together for a
realistic production. A prominent
welt on the heroine's upper lip
and a frantically fluttering pink
ostrich feather marked not only
the beginning and end of the
"plot" but also suggested the
scope of the production's realistic
frivolity.
Except for the flamboyant role
of Otis Skinner, the scene did not
tax the actresses. Meg Weller, as
a friendly French window
cI~aner successfully struggled
WIth her transvestite part. In
their simpler assignments, Judy
Pearce and Lucie Hoblitzelle
were especially convincing as the
forthright and casual Harvard
medical students. Marsey Kelly
"UN in Action" Sets Theme
For Weekend Conference Here
Conant, Rossi Speak;
Panels Tackle Topics
Of Concern to World
DR. MARIO ROSSI
See Biographies on Page 8
The Eighth Annual United Na-
tions Conference will be held on
March 9 and 10 at Connecticut
College. The Conference, which
grew out of wartime interest in
international problems, has ex-
panded in recent years under the
sponsorship of the International
Relations Club and has become
an event of interest not tmly to
students attending colleges in
Connecticut; but now attracts
delegates from over 30 cJueges
and universities in the New Eng-
land and Middle Atlantic regions
and many citizens form the New
London area.
The theme of the 1956 weekend
conference is The United Nations
in Action, Mr. Mario Rossi, UN
correspondent for the Christian
Science Monitor, will give the
keynote address for the weekend
on Friday, March 9 at 8:00 p.m,
in Palmer Auditorium. Mr. Rossi
is noted for his keen analysis- of
international affairs in writing
and lecturing.
Following the keynote address
on Friday evening, an informal
meeting will be held in 'the Fac-
ulty Lounge of Fanning Hall for
the conference delegates, IRe
members, and the speakers.
Mr. Rossi and Mr. Melvin Con-
ant of the Council of Foreign Re-
lations will discuss .the problems
of South East Asia and of the
Great Powers from 9:00 to 10:00
a.m. in Palmer Auditorium. Fol-
lowing this discussion three round
table discussions will be held
from 10:30 through 12:00, Con-
necticut College students have
prepared the panel on South East
Asia in the United Nations. The
chairman of the panel is Prof.
Ruth C. Lawson .of Mt. Holyoke
College and Mr. Melvin Conant
will serve as source person for the
panel. Mary Anne Handley '58
will serve as chairman of this
panel. Sade Greene '57, Sue
Kleppner '59, Judy Pearce '57 are
serving as panel members. Sue
Gross '58, Marilyn Cohen '58, Lin-
da Cunningham '57, Barbara Ka-
lek '58 served as research work-
ers for the panel.
A panel conducted by students
See "UN Weekend"':"'-Page 3
largely on his oratorios. However,
when this German born composer
first came to England in 1712,
London was infatuated with the
Italian style in music and particu-
larly with Italian opera. His first
successes were therefore with op-
era in the popular style. When he
turned to oratorio he frequently
felt obliged to include an organ
concerto as bait to attract an audi-
ence, and it was with this combi-
nation that Israel in Egypt was
first performed on April 4, 1739..
This oratorio was written at
the same time as Saul and two
years before the Messiah. That it
was well received, at least in some
quarters, is evident from the fol-
lowing excerpt from a letter,
probably written by Richard Wes·
ley, which appeared in the Lon-
See "Israel in Egypt"-Page 8
C \ ., 1\TonnectlCut l,ews
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man ~ear she was Secretary of
her dorm and in her Sophomore
year, she was ejected President
of Branford. Lucie has been on
Dean's List every semester. In
the spring of 1955 she was ad-
mitted to Wig and Candle. At the
sa.m~ time she ran 'an all-college
tennis tournament. Lucy is a
member ot Choir, and is a House
Junior for North. She is major-
ing in Education and admits a
great liking for classical music
and Heinrich Schutz.
Wendy Allen
Wendy, from Washington, D.
C., has held many offices during
her three years at Connecticut
College. During freshman year,
she was the Vice President of
Winthrop House and an Honor
Court Judge. Sophomore year,
she was Secretary of her class.
Wendy, who is very enthusiastic
about ~eing a Sociology major,
would like to work in a Juvenile
Court after college. She spent
last summer and will spend this
summer as a tennis counselor at a
camp on the Cape. She has also
done hospi tal work and has had
quite a bit of experience with un-
derpriviledged children. WendY'S,
main interests and hobbies are
sports and singing. Right now
she is helping to write the Junio~ JEAN GALLO
Show. Gy Barris
Being a junior transfer from
Pine Manor Junior College and a
candidate for Vice President in
the' same year characterizes the
reception which Gy Harris, Zool-
ogy major, has received at Con-
necticut College. A glance at her
activities at Pine Manor reveals
that she is qualified to run for of-
fice here. She served on Honor
Court, was House President, and
President
NANCY HAMILTON
Nancy HAml.lton
Running for Student Govern-
ment President is this year's
Speaker of the House, Nancy
Hamilton. She was her Class
President last year and in her
freshman year was first House
President. then Honor Court
Judge. A History major, Nancy is
interested in athletics and dra-
matics as is evident by her partie-
ipation on AA freshman and soph-
omore years and her work with
the lighting for the Junior Corn-
pet play.
LUCIE HOBLITZELLE
Vice President
Lucte HoblltzeDe
Lucie Hoblitzelle, candidate for
President of Student Govern-
ment, comes from nearby Ham-
den, Connecticut. In her- Fresh-
The Holly House
Where the People
Meet to Eat
92 Hun tington Street
New London, Conn.
THIS VACATION: ""'''''-t.......
Take a J'WA trip
to faraway places!
I
I
WENDY ALLEN
Jean Gallo
An English major, Jean is
from Herkimer, New York. She
has been kept busy during her
years at Connecticut College by
the many offices that she has
held. 'Jean is now Vice President
of the Junior Class and Vice Pres-
ident of Freeman. This year and
last year, a House Junior this
fall, and Co-Chairman of the Ra-
dio Board. She hopes to go on
her education after college and
eventually to teach elementary
school.
COLLEG);
BOOKS HOP
Complete Modern Library
Poetry and Art
Books
Stationery Gifts,
Penguin. Vintage. Anchor
Paper-Bound Books
Treasurer of the Glee Club. As or Court Judge and Treasurer f
a French Club member, AA mem- JA .. A German major, Dotty ~
ber, and Dean's List student for President of the German ClUb
two years, Gy maintained a 'Yell. Sports are ~ong her chief
rounded and busy schedule. Since mterests; she IS most active a
coming to CC she has joined the soccer team and is a membe n
Choir and SCienceClub. If you're of AA. Last year Dotly Was h.
not really sure who Gy is by her class Com pet Play.
now, perhaps one more clue will
help: take one swollen lip, bed- Lynne Twinem
bugs, and a tremendous pink Lynne Twinem, candidate for
feather fan. and you have Chief Justic of Hono C
. Co ll Oti r curt,Gy Hams alias me ia IS comes from Short Hills N
Skinner of OUr Hearts Were sey, and is a junior in' ~~::
Young and Gay Compet Play She was Co-chairman f th 'R'
f II 0 e mg
ame.. Committee Iast year. This year,
she was on the Secret Commit.
tee for Mascot Hunt, held the po.
sition of Co-chairman for Com-
munity Fund, is Publicity Chair.
man for Junior Prom, and Seers.
tary of her dorm. Outside of
school, Lynne has had two years
of experience as a Counselor at a
summer camp where she taught
arts and crafts, and-she is a lead.
er of a Brownie troop in the vi·
cinity of New London.
Chief Justice
Dotty Egan
Dotty Egan is a candidate for
Chief Justice of Honor Court. In
her freshman year she was Re-
ligious Fellowship representative
for Grace Smith; last year she I
. was House President of Black'j
stone and this year she Is-an Hon-
,
FISHER FLORIST
V81'8ity Flowers
(or
AlI Occasions
Wire .8nne8 to alllhe ",orld
Tel. 01 3-94M 01 3-9457
104 Slate St.
NANCY DORIAN
BOSTON CANDY
KITCHEN
190 State St~
New London, Conn.
m..n _._ Nt ""'.......... I"i" _ ....... _ .... -. .... "._ ....! '8
! COURTESY DRUG STORE !
i 119 State St. ii New Londo", Conn. i
! COSMETICS PRESCRIPTIONS;
I CHECKS CASHED
I FREE.DEUVERY
'
ICharge Accounts Films Developed
; Tel. GI 2·5857
Boo _ ,.............................. i-..._._- .....- .•11... _1111." ... 111.11'.. 1111'19
CAMP COUNSELORS
WANTED:
Camp MadeleIne Mulford, Girl
Scout camp at Branchvnte. NeW
Jersey, Is now taktnz applications
for 1956 start. Minimum age 18.
Salary $75-$325for 8-week season.
Openings for unit leaders, water·
front, boating, canoeing;' craft and
assistants in aU fields. For further
Information see 1\{lss Ramsay or
apply to Essex MountaIn GIrl scout
Council, Social Agencies Building,
South Fullerton Avenue, Montclair,
New Jersey.
Thursday, M.....,h 8, 1956 CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS Pagefb.
NOMINATIONS FOR STU. GOVT. OFFICES
INancy DorianNancy Dorian is a candidatefor Speaker of the House. Last
year Nancy was first dorm Pres.
ident of Winthrop, then Class
President and this year she Is an
Honor Court judge. Nancy is ma-
joring in English, and besides it,
her interests range from sports
to music. In the field of sports
here at Connecticut, soccer is
Nancy's choice. She is head of
Soccer for AA and individual
Sports Co-ordinator on the AA
council. Music-wise Nancy sings
In the Choir, and as she Is skilled
with a mandolin, has played In
short mandolln-guttar concerts at
various club meetings on cam-
pus.
Day Show. LIz not only worked
on the administrative end of
dramatics; she acted In last
year's Sophomore Compet Play,
Saint Joan, in which she played
Cauchon, and in the Children's
Hour she portrayed the role of
Martha She was her class repre-
sentative to the Student Faculty
Forum last year, and this year
she is active on the Rec. Hall
Committee. Art is one of her I
prime interests, evidenced by the
fact that she was Art Editor of 'I
Quarterly her sophomore year,
and for the last three years has I
been cartoonist for News.
I
I
I
President of AA.
Peggy Shaw
Physical Education major, Peg-
gy Shaw Is a candidate tor AA
head. Peggys first connection
with AA was as Donn Represen-
tative for Vinal her freshman
year. The following year she was
Sports Photographer on the AA
Council and as a junior she is
Team Sports Co-ordinator- for
AA. For the past two years Peg-
gy has won the Charlotte A.
Phyle Memorial Trophy for the
year's best all-round athlete. Her
athletic prowess is revealed in
the fact that she has been a
member ot the basketball, hock.
ey, volleyball and softball Honor
teams and played on her class
tearns in all those sports phis ten-
nis. In an office outside the col-
lege Peggy Is President of the
INew London Hockey Club under
the Stuyvesant Hockey Assocla-
tion. Aside from sports Peggy
has this year and last been Treas-
urer of the Rec Hall Fund of the
Student-Alumnae Building Fund
Committee and this year Is
House Junior for Vinal Cottage.
•
DUSTYHEIMBACH
IIDusty Heimbach, Art major and Jane Addamsresident, Dusty has spent her
junior year as publicity chairman
of Service League and as a house
Junior in East and Plant. Dusty
claims art and dramatics as her
major interests, a fact which co-
incides with the major theme of
her activities on campus. A list of
her activities would not be corn-
plete, however, if we did not give
an account of her activity in Wig
and Candle and her other dramat-
ic interests. She is assistant stage
director of Wig and Candle, stu-
dent art chairman of Five_ Arts
Week-end. and is working on scen-
ery for the Father's Day Show.
She can also include in her list of
credits Co-chairman of Scenery
for Junior Compet Play and .Iun-
ior Co-chairman of scenery for
the Christmas Pageant. Dusty
has been a member of Art Club,
Outing Club, and the Choir dur-
ing the past years.
NANCY STEVENS
Wig & Candle President
SllZl""'e I\leek
Suzanne Meek, candidate
President of Wig and Candle, Is
from Dallas, Texas. Her Fresh-
man year was characterized by
work towards Wig and Candle
membership as well as projects
for Play Production. As a Sopho-
more Sue continued to design
sets and scenery, and found time I
to assume a position on Dean's
List. This year, she is lighting I
Co-chairman for Wig and Candle,
Director of the Wig and Candle Service League President
production for Five Arts Week-
end, and Stage Manager for the
Junior Show. She is majoring in
European History, and Iists" writ-
ing and art among her major in-
terests.
LIZ PEER
Carol Reeves
Carol Reeves, candidate for
Speaker of the House, is a sopho-
more in, Plant House, and comes
from Southport. Connecticut. She
came to Connecticut by way of
Dana Hall School in Wellesley,
Massachusetm, and began her
Freshman year here as a Group
Leader. She was an Honor Court
judge last year, and in the spring
was selected President of her
Class. Active in campus sports
and musically inclined (she plays
the violin), Carol is majoring in
English. She was among those on
Dean's List this past semester.
Betsy Hahn
Betsy Hahn, candidate for Pres-
ident of Service League, has had
the position of Social Chairman
of Service . League during this
past year when she organized
plans for .mtd-wtnter week end.
From Hamden, Conn., Betsy is a
zoology major and her interests
cover a wide range. Last year she
was social chairman of Bran-
ford ..
Social Chairman
Service League
Sue Ecker
Sue Ecker" candidate for Social
Chairman of Service League, is a
Nancy Stevens
Nancy Stevens, candidate for
President of the Athletic Associa-
tion, is from Chestnut Hill,
Mass., but campus-wise she lives
in JA, where she is house presi-
dent. As a freshman, Nancy was
elected AA Dorm representative,
and she also participated in the I
Choir. Sophomore year saw Nan-
cy in the capacity of Social
Chairman for Blackstone, AA
Secretary, and a member of
Psych Club in conjunction with
her major, Psychology. This year,
she is Social Chairman for AA.
When asked what her main Inter-
ests were, she replied without ~
hesitation, "Skiing, tennis, and Liz Peer
week ends!" Philosophy major, Liz Peer is a
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=============,candidate for President of Wig/ and Candle. She is Wig and Can-
dle's Publicity Chairman this
year and Director of the Father's
ISee "Student Government"-Pg. 6
I
Sullivan's Laundry &
Dry Cleaners
258 W. Main St., Norwich
Complete Laundry &
Cleaning Service
All Work Fully Guaranteed
SPECIAL ON COATS
Feb. and Ist Week of March
20% Discount on 1st order
Pick up Tuesdays,
\ Delivery Friday
COLUMBUS CLEANERS
Old Norwich Road Near Conn. College
Qnaker Hill, Conn.
Phone Gl 3-4033 . One Day Service
DELIVERY TO THE CAMPUS EVERY DAY
ROBERT L. PERRY STUDIO
PORTRAITS OF QUALITY
86 Huntington St. Phone GI 2-3888 New London, Conn,
SUE ECKER
- Jobs WITH A FUTURE
are straight ahead for college women
who prepare for them with Gibbs eecre-
tari~l training '; Employers are invariably
pat!lal to candidates who have this dual
qualification.
Uwv~
~~IJW.Lw~of;'~~.
&~ tD~--rh~~1aq~1ii
Trimingham'sisBermudahe~quarters ~,
for Madras shirts, Bermuda shorts, ~
Ballantyne cashmeres, doeskins, Daks
trousers, Liberty scarves, British
woolens, polo coats, Jaeger classics.
Paris perfumes. .
Your .;\.gentfor All Advertised
Independent and Escorted
EUROPEAN TOURS
All Your Travel Problems
Solved Locally• Cooks• American
Express
• Brownell
• Frames
• sua• Simmons-
Gateway
• Marsh
• Martin
• Bennett
• Cartan
• Vanderbilt
• Llnjebus
• Untversttv
• and many others
Special Course for Colleae Women
Write College Dean for
GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK
KATHARINE
GIBBS
SECRETARIAL
Boston 16, 21 MarlborQugliSt. NewYork11,230ParkA~.
Providence 6. 155 -'"pH SI. Montclair, NJ., 33 Plrmovth st.
~'
kapfan's havel bureau
123 STATE ST... NIWLO"DON·(j." 3'11311
65 IROADWAY, NOIWIC:H·TU 7·'486
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d a member of the June Tyler
three years an . June who is fro
Religious Fellowship Cabinet for Conne~ticut, has p:;:'t' ~OCkVille,
one year. After college, Judy many religious activit~Clpated in
would like to go into eithe; t,each. her, years a~ college. ~SR~~~g
Ing or church work. Judy s inter- Imajor, she IS Religious Coglon
ests and hobbies are .skating, ence Ch~irman this year, nf,er.
swimming and just plam being from bemg a dorm rep t ~Sl~e
out of do~rs. She spent last ious Fellowship, June hasoatt€Ug.
summer as a counselor at a ed a great number of confe end.
Church Camp where she was Ac- She is a member of the Rre~ceS., . C· eglOnal
tlvitles Director. Planmng. ,ommlttee of the Stu
dent Chr-istian Movement of N .
England. She Is also the del ew
from Connecticut College t egate
National Student Associatio~ the
the YMCA and YWCA and J:I
Student Voluntary Movement e
the Christian World u;~s'01
J . ~.~ IDnune was prevtousjy a metnb .
of the News board and the E erco.
sophomore and present social
chainnan of East House. Sue,
who is from Pittsburgh, Pa.,
plans to major in elther Sociology
or Economics and hopes to enter
the field of social work after she
graduates from Connecticut. She
was Co-chairman of the Decora-
tions Committee of Soph Hop this
year ,ticket chairman of Mid-Win-
ter fonnal, and she worked on
last year's Mid-\"'inter formal.
Outside of school. Sue's inter-
ests center on the piano and danc-
ing.
and a member of the choir
the singing group.
this enthusiastic girl loves mu-
sic and considers it her main In-
terest and hobby.
and
Religious Fellowship
- President
Dottie Dederick
Dottie, who hails from war-
lingford, Connecticut, has been
an active member of Religious
Fellowship since her Sophomore
year. Aside from being Chairman
of Chapel Activities this year,
she is a member of the Choir, a
H?use Junior, and has spent a lot
of time teaching at the Seaside
Sanatorfum. A Spanish major,
,
: Private Record Collection"
I For Sale:
'I Popular - Swing -Jazz
All Speeds -, Some
I Collector's ItemsPrices: 78's-25c
Judy Hartt I L.P.'s-"Y2 price or
Judy, who comes from Fair- better
field, Connecticut, is an American I
Contact
History major who has been ac- N Y M
tive in religious activities. She 1 HE R AXSON j
has been a Choir member for piiiiiiiiiii';;;~;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~'~~~G~I~2~-1~1~2~O~~~~_
FRAN NOLDE
Fran Nolde
A candidate for Social Chair-
man of Service League is Fran
Nolde '58 from Washington, D.
C. An English major, Fran is a
member of the Choir at Connec-
ticut, as well as a member of the
Conn Chords. She was chairman
for Soph Hop this year. At Abbot
Academy, she was vice president
of her senior class, song leader,
MALLOVE'S RECORD DEPT.STARR BROS.
REXALLDRUG STORE
II 0 State si., NewLondon
The Finest Selection in Town
Long-PlaYing Regular 45 rpm
"Whnt you need al any speed"
Shop at Our Modern Music Center
Complete Record Player Department
CHARGESWELCOMED CHECKS CASHED,
74 State Street Phone GI 2-4391 New London
GIbson 2-4461
DAILY FREE DELIVERY
Cdsme\llca Cheeks Cashed
Pboto Dept. ChargeAccounf8
GI 3~7395 Over JuvenUe Shop
OTI'O AlMETI1
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Custom
Tailoring
Specializing In Ladles' Tallor.Made
Dresses - Coats and Suits Made
to Order - Fur Remodeling
~ ~'1tI(> St. New London. Conn
,---VOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE I
l
WVINSTON wHtAbIt
• Sure didn't take college smokers long to find out that Winston tastes
good - like a cigarette should! This easy-drawing filter cigarette brings you
real tobacco flavor, rich and full. What's more, the Winston filter works so
well the flavor gets right through to you. Try Winston - you'll see!
~11IDke
WINSTON"
tk~-dMuu~
fJiPwt ci£lcwfu, 1R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO .• WINSTON·S ....LEM. N. C.
•
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nonUcs Club. Last summer, she
attended the West Coast Leader.
ship School of the YMCAand the
yWCA to study how to work
with College Religious Organlza-
tions.
man. Last year, she was Grace Chairman. Jean, a Zoology rna-
Smith's representative to Rellg- jor, is actively interested in
ious Fellowship and this year for sp?~ts and is a member of ~e
.. Sailmg Club and the Outing
Fellowship she 15 Discussion Club. Other than that her time
is occupied by work in the Post
Croce and student waitressing.
Chapel Activities TV Training
(CoAtlDaed tI'OIII Pace TUee)Jean Lawson
Jean Lawson is another candi-
date for Chapel Activities Chair- plications for admission should
be made before June 1 on
fonns which may be secured from
Miss Susanne Davis. 112 Milbank
Hall, Barnard College, New York
Z1, N. Y. Students successfully
completing the six-week program.
will be granted a certificate from
Barnard College and the National
Broadcasting Company.
The fee for the entire course is
$175. A registration fee of $25
must accompany applications and
will be credited toward the tuition
which must be paid on or before
June 25. Two scholarships of
$175 each will be awarded on the
basis of qualifications and need.
l\[ARY JANET MELER
1IlaryJanet lIIeler
Mary Janet MeIer is a candi-
date for Chapel Activities Chair-
man. "M.J.'s" first contact. with
Religious Fellowship was in her
Peter Paul's
85 State Street
Gold.mith Bldg.
Tel. GI 2-6409
Specializing in Ladies'
Tailoring and
Alterations
So Good to your TASTE - So Quick on the DRAW!
~
f, .~
~
~1"',-
i
1. SUPERIOR TASTE 2. SUPERIOR FILTER
So good to your taste because ~fsuperior
tobaccos. Richer, tastier _ especially selected
for filter smoking. For the flavor you want,
here'. the filler you need.
So quick on the draw! Yes, the flavor comes.
clean-through L&M's exclusive Miracle Tip.
Pure white inside, pure white outside, as a
filter should be for cleaner, better smoking.
MAKfoJBDAY BIG REO LETTER DAY!
•
freshman year through her work
at the Seaside Sanitorium. This
year she is Chairman of Seaside
Teaching and plans to speak in
Chapel Service next month. An
English major, ''M.J.'' was a re-
porter for News last year and
has sold short stories to Made-
moiselle and to various local
(home) publications.
College Bills Due
May 15 This Year
Attention should be called to
the fact that the date for the first
payment of -$100, on college bills
for 1956-1957 has been changed
from July 15 to May 15, 1956. A
notice to this effect is on the All
College bulletin board in Fan-
ning.
The reason for this change has
been given by President Park:
"Because of the increased num-
ber of applicants for the Fresh-
man Class, it is necessary for the
College to know by May 15 how
many present students expect to
enroll next year."
Students are asked to notify
their paren ts of the change in
date for this $100 payment. An of-
ficial statement will be sent to
parents by the Bursar's Office in
April.
Payment of this $100 must be,
made by May 15 in order to hold a
place on the College list for the \ <,
academic year 1956-1957.
Save April 6 -7
For Five Arts
CROCKER SHOP
camera corner
featuring:
• developing & printing
• photo supplies
• magazines
• interesting sundries
Drop into the Crocker Shop
in the lobby of the hotel.
CHECKS CASHED
178 State Street
GI 3·5371
-
-:;-----...THE ;- ~
-"',-.----- ."""-,,LEAVE,- ~~ ~
-~\--:: -fleadfor:?:- \
STATLER HOTELS
offering
IAL STUDENT RATES
In BUffalo, Boston, Hartford,
NewYork andWasbington
PegeEighl CONNECT1ClJT COLLEGE NEWS
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,~ \llCEROVS
ssoooo
COLLEGE. CONTE~T!
The judges' decisions are in! Here are
the 50 students who wrote the best names
for Viceroy's filter ... a filter made from
pure cellulose-soft, snow-white, natu-
ral! ... and the college organizations
named by the 10Thunderbird winners to
receive RCA VlCTORBig Color TV Sets.
~I /1
Dorothy Wingate Newell, Univ. of California, Berkeley, Calif.
Jim Melton, Stanford University, Los Altos. Calif.
Garry C. Noah, Emory Univ., Emory University, Ga.
P. Robert Knaff, Univ. of Maryland, College Park, Md.
Dan Hubert Hinz, Harvard Univ., Cambridge 38, Mass.
Alex Levine, Univ. of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y.
James A. Vaughan, Akron Unlv., Akron 19, Ohio
James D. Williams, Oklahoma Univ., Norman, Okla.
James L. Ayers, Roanoke College, Salem, Va.
Robert S. Syvrud, Washington. State College, Pullman, Wash.
Alumni House, Univ. of California, Berkeley, Calif.
Palo Alto Hospital, Palo Alto, Calif.
Emory Medical School Office, Emory Univ., Emory Univ., Ga.
The Student Union, Univ. of Maryland, CoUege Park, Md.
Lowell House, Harvard Unlv., Cambridge 38, Mass.
Rho Fraternity, Unlv, of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y.'
Student Bldg., Akron Unlv., Akron 19, Ohio
Oliver House Women's Quads, Oklahoma Vniv., Norman, Okla.
Smith Hall Girls' Donn. Lounge, Roanoke College, Salem, va.
Alpha Epsilon Sigma, Concordia College, Moorhead, Mlnu.
70 -/he- Vt!~~~eatcontest-
congratulations! To all the students who
entered-our sincere thanks for your in-
terest and efforts!
The overwhelming response, literally
tens of thousands of clever and original
names for the exclusive Viceroy filter
tip, has proved beyond a doubt that
Viceroy is King of the Filter Cigareltes
on every college campus in the land.
Joy Cmmp, Florence State College, Florence, Ala. • Robert T. Tucker, Urn" of Arkansas Fa tt rill A k ..
Bluff, AJk. • Bernadette Bean, Los Angeles City College Los Angeles C.Illif· • Gilbert ~ k ye e e, r .• Wilham H. Randle, A. M. & N. Collegc, Pine
Angeles 12. Calif. • Norma A. Faccbini, Univ. of Califomi'a, Oakland 18 Calif. John P08~~ff U{;P:L.Ai,Ct.n Anj':cl6S, Calif. '. David Lum, U.C.L.A .• L.GSof California, San Francisco, California· IGy Takemoto, University of Calif~rnia San Fr r» DiV •• O .a norma, akland, Calif .• D. Rhea .Jotmson. Univ.
Francisco 22, Calif, • Bernadette Goda:r, Um.,.. of Colorado, Boulder Colo •• Joseph K. o~idlsuo -:Calff~~la • Harry Hawagoe, Univcrsity of Cahfornia, ~an
State Uni.,.•• Tallaha.uee, Fla. • Jame5 T. Whitehead:..,Jr., Univ. of Illinois, Champaign III ', B!"ilo R e Ware',Ne.wark, Del. .• Donald L. Cf:apl'dl, Florida
Earl W. Dornfeld, Iowa State Teachers College, Cedar Falls, Iowa • Don Russell Uni; i'r I Y ar est, ndiana Technical College, Ft. Waync, In~1. •
~Ie, Ky ••• Ben ¥ullock, Louisiana State Llniv., Baton Rouge 3, La.• Roger'Green'~rg °U3'o}oMicflty, Ic~taAr Kenn,:th Huelsman, Univ. of Louis.vllie.
Detnut, Detroit 21, Mich .• Engle D. Soughard, Univ. 01 New Mexico Albuquerque N Mex' 'W"lli 19an, no ber, Mich •• Rebert E. Sperry, Vnn'. of
Robert M. Jeremiah, Fordbam Uni ...., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.• Jobnson C. Greene .H.i.llb Poi t C Ii I a.m H. ~fOke, Jr., St. John's Umv., Jamaica 32, N. Y.•
Uni,:., Baton Rouge 3, La.• Judith Konck)', Western Reserve Uniy., Qeveland'6. {Shio ,n Pe~ Vge, ~g&h~omst, N. c... Rodney H. A~shire,. Louisiana State
Lelm &: Clark CoUege, Portland IS, Ore. • Gerrie T. D'Alio PennsylVania State Univ U ~ e~ap klOp tate Um,:"., Columbus, Ohio .' Robert Farnham,
Rhode Island School of Design, Providence 6, R. I .• William E;erette Hunt Vanderbilt li.'uv lliNrshtr:n arT' a. • DIp S. Chin,
Jr., Univ. of TeX8.!l, Austin, TCJl:as • Fred L. Ganis, Uoiv. 01 Virginia Arlmgt V ., as VI e, end.· E:. E. Mcbristy,
Cha:rlotte~nille, Va. • James H. Foster, Virginia Military Institute Lexing.OD Va.°lf, J ahn• John~. Gurley, Umv. 01 Virginia, .Wis.· C1arl!lJCeW. Oekarske, Uni". of Wis., Madisoo 4, Wis •• Ro~rta HughI1awless' M:"" WR.Leoh.gt' UruC""~IfWlsFconsin.,Madison 3, ., _J as III on 0 ege, redencksburg, Va. :;
Only VICEROY gives you that smooth, fresh taste-
that Real Tobacco Taste you miss in every other
filter brand! ... Because VICEROY has twice as many
filters as the other two largest-selling filter brands!
VICEROY
VICEROY
~ilte,. 'Yip
CIGARETTES
kING,-SIZE
••• WITH 20,000 FILTERSMADE FROM PURE
CELLULOSE-SOFT, SNO W" WHITE, NATURAL!
-
